
LIHIT!D IIARilANTY 

YOUR RICHTS AND OURS 

Thia product is yours - not ours - you paid for and you own it. tou aay sall 
thia product without notifying ua. Hov1ver ve retain copyright and oth1r 
property righta in th1 prograa code and docuaentaTion. 

lie think this policy is fair to you and and ua, pl1aae abide by it. 111 will 
not tolorate distribution of this product by any other 11ana. 

LIHITED IIARRANTY 

In return for your understanding of our l1gal righta, ve guarant1a thia product 
reliably perfora aa detailed in thia docuaentaion, subj1ct to liaitationa bere 
described, for a period of thirty days. If thia product !aile to perforaa 
specified, ve will either correct tha flav(a) within a period of 30 working 
daya of return or let you return thia product to tha placa of purchaaa for a 
refund. If your retailer do11 not cooperate, return thia product to ua. llhila 
ve can't offer aore cash than va rec1iv1d for the product, you baye thia 
choice: 1) Cash refund of the vholeaale price. 2) tou aay have a aercbandiae 
credit for the r1tail prlca vhich can be applied to any of our producta. Any 
product returned aust includa date and proof of purchaae, tbe original product 
and all packaging and docuaantation. 

If the product ls defective within the warranty pariod return it to ua for a 
free replaceaent, 

111 cannot be reaponalble for any daaage to your aquipa1nt, reputation, 
proflt-aaking ability or aental or phyaical condition by the uae or aia-uae of 
this product. 

Under no clrcuaatances vill we be liable for an aaount greater than your 
purchaae price. 

Soae statea do not allow liaitationa on hov lons an iaplied or expreee warranty 
laats, or the lncluaion or liaitation of incedental or conaequential daaa1••• 
ao soaa of the above liaitationa or exclueiona aay not apply to you. 

FEEDBACIC 

Cuatoaer coaaents are VERt iaportant to ue. Pleaee let ua know how you 
consider the product, 

COPYRIGHT NOTICE 

This aodula, eodule content• and docuaentation are Copyright (C) 1917 by 
OataBloTlcs. 

Data8loTics tnc. 
P.O. Box 1194 

Paloa Verdee tetatea, California 90274 

Midnight Mason 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 

• TI 99/4A Home Computer 

© 1987 DataBioTics Inc. 



MIDNITE MASON 

INTRODUCTION : 

Its the grave yard shift and you're behind achedule. Better set to work 
repalrln& the wall• of the old Rrefectory. But what'• thiat Soae very hungry 
varelnto intend on keeping you froe finohin& your ahift. Cliab, run, and break 
through walls on this aerry chaae aa you try to collect your toolo before the 
Ghosts collect you. 

SETUP: 

1 ) Insert the aodule into the alot on the conoole. Turn the coaputer ON, 
and wait for the aaater title ocreen to appear. 

2a) TI/MYAlC Diak Controller• - Preaa any key to aake the aaater aelection liat 
appear. Preaa tbe key correapondin& to tbe nuaber beside MIDNITE MASON. 

2b) CorCoap Disk Controller - Preaa tbe apace bar twice to aake tbe aaater 
selection list appear. Preaa tbe key correapondin& to tbe nuaber beaide KIDNIT! 
MASON •. 

Note : To reaove the eodule, power OFF the tbe coaputer. Then raaova tbe aodula 
froa tbe slot. 

Once loaded, the gaae vill display tbe title acraen. Start tbe saaa by praaain& 
any key. Hake aure the ALPHA LOCl ia OFF. 

GAME PLAY: 

Either tba keyboard, joyatick 1 or joyatick 2 aay ba uaad to control your aan, 
Clyde. Once tbe firat level baa loaded, Clyde vill be tba aan in vbita tbat 1a 
blinkin& on and off. Tbe action atarta vban you aaain puab any key, 1ncludln& 
the joystick fire button. Tba keyboard layout ia •• follov11 

E 
D Q y 

X 

aoveaent choppin& 

When uoin& tbe joystick, tbe fire button ia uaad for cboppins. You vlll alvaya 
ebop the vay that tbe MASON ia facina. lt ••J taka a abort aaount of tiaa 
to set uaed to tbia. You are allowed to both aova and cbop vban uain& aitbar tba 
joyatick or tbe keyboard. 
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MIDNITE MASO~ 

MOVEMENT: 

The MASON io allowed to aove over brick• and cliab up the laddera. He can 
fall off any brick or ladder without hurtin& hiaaelf. If a Choat is cbaain& 
the MASON, then preao the FIRE, or Q key and tbe MASON will chop a bole in the 
brick• in front of bia. If you wiah to brid&e a &•P than preaa tbe FilE button 
or Q key and tbe MASON will fill tbe &•P in front of bia. If tbere io a ladder 
in tbe way or tbe MASON ia on tbe bottoa level tben tbe MASON can't fill or 
chop that aection. 

CHOPPING: 

Bricks are tbe only tbinca tbat can be chopped. 

Tbe bricka that can't be chopped are: A ladder, or tbe bottoa level. 

When a Gboat fella into a bola, 
stay there until tbe brick filla back in~ and tben be back on tbe 
prowl. 

SCORING: 

If a Gbnat toucbaa a KASOH, tben you vill loaa that KASOR and another vill taka 
bia place, until all tbraa KASOIS are uaad up. 
Tbe tiaar in tbe lover left band corner of tbe acraan counta backvarda by ten'a 
froa 900 to 000. Tba MASON auat collect all 7 toola vitbin tbet tiaa llait or 
you vill loaa tbat KASOR. Vban tba KASOI baa collected all 7 toola, than tba 
count raaain& on tba tiaar la added to your acora and you advance to tba next 
level vitb a different aa&e. At aacb SOOO pointe an extra KASOR vill ba 
awarded to you. 

SPECIAL lEYS1 

ley Function 

laatarta aaaa. 

FCTN • <quit) !nda tba aaaa. 

TIPS 

If you vent to atop tba &••• at any tiaa, praaa tba P kay. 
until tba Space bar ia preaaed. 

Tba action fraazaa 


